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EIc\ell healthy null~par-ous \\omen \\ill, normal ~~-cg11a11cics bbrcvi;~tions of 30 to -37 \\h \\crc inxited to g:u-t~cipatc. I h c duration 01' prcgnanch \\as calculated kom the 1st da! ol'the last menstrual KEY, rapid e > c moverncl~t period. In 311 1 I \vomen this iiur-ation had hcen \aliciatcri (luring the first trimester h!. ~11t1-asourld measurcmcnts of I'I.O\\.II-I.LIIIIII length and bipar-ietal dinn~ctcs. I'hc sul,sccl~lcnt i.oiir-sc of 17rcg-nancg anti deli\cr-> \yere irne\cntt'ul. :\I1 rnf'lnts ncr-c bo1.n :1liCr-In the I'i~ll-tcr-m ncuhor-n inl'lnt hchavioral 'dates arc charac-37 \,.k ofgestatlon, ,vcre a,,,,rol,l-intc tiates (~,il-tll \\e,gllt j 100 tcriLcd by I-clati\clq stahlc periods ol'timc \\it11 par-titular-corn-t,, 4190 S). ill,d djti at anti slier ~,il-tll, I >~~~-,~~ l,I.cgllanc.! binations ol' well-definecl hchavioral characteristics. At transi-none of m e d l c a~i o n a n d did smc)kc, tions bctwccn state', the dill'crcnt state \ a r~a b l c s change siniulta- [.he st,ldies l,c,\\ecn 1 (loo a n d I q ) o ll anel llaii a ncously. O n the basis of' hot11 ohsol-\ational and ~,ol\graphic tiul-ation of 120 ,,,in, ~~~~~d~ \\,th ,llc. I ! in? studies i r i tlic ncwborn inlint. I~chavior-al or slccp 5tatcs can be ill ;, s c m~r e c l l m b c n t ,,os,tion. f-etal llcal.t I.atc \\a\ rnca~,lr-c'tj rccogni/cd I'rom 35 to 37 \~.k on\c:~rd ( 1 3 ) . Rcli)~-c th;~t tinic Llsing a n ultraso,lnti tl-anstillccr :lnd \\as I-ccorilcd a L.al.clic,tc). cycles of I-cguI;u./irreglrlar 171-cathing. episodes of'rapici/rlorlral,id cogl-al,h stsil, chart (~~\~l~t~ packal-d 8040.1). 1:) ar,ii gl-oxs l,()d\ cyc movcmcnts and rnotilit!/q~~ic\ce~~cc arc indcpcnticnt ol'eacll ll,,,,ements obser\cd Lls,ng I\\.~) lirlcar arI-a! I.cal.t,mc scan. other accor-ding to a studg of ' 
nern (Sear-le 2.300 anti !\loka 256). 1'11~' sc.anrle1.5 ~t -~r -c Ilcltl so Alicr-36 wh gestation in the human lktlrs coordinateti heha\-,llat a sagittal ktal Irllnl\ a n d a n ol,l~cl~lc.sag~tt~ll ioural states :~r-c present \vith collcornitant var-iation in c!clic tl-ansscction o f t h e ktal f:,lcc, illclutiing an c.he (12).
,jsll,le. patterns of1ica1-t rate ant1 of'eyc and body n~o v e m e n t s ( 3 ) . Bcf'or-c 1 .~~~1 c!e and gross lIodl, lllo\cmcnl\ rec.c,l.dccl tilF,tall\, this age cyclcs ol'cacll ofthcsc \.;iriablc also arc prcscrit (3) arid \\itll tile Llse e\.cllt ,,l;lrkes ~l l l c j , \\it], j>tLIl llc:lr, l.iltL>, bctwccn 28 and 30 wk signilicant relations of'hcart ratc \.ar-iation cncotjed a n 7 ta,,c I -c c o r~c r a n d on a n c \ c n , I-cc.ol.rlc.l-.
with gross boti! rno\erncnt p:~ttern (5. 0 ) ancl ol'bod! movement , I comi,sescti 1 2 0 .~i~ I-ecol-d is shol\n i n 1:jgLlrc 1 , with eye movement incidence (7) have been rcpor-led. According f:etal heart rLltc records a\5csscti \isLlallL I,! a n ,n\cs,igato "Jijhuis o/ (11. (4 The relationship between the 4-min eye and body movement incidence was studied per patient by calculating the correlation coeficient. Using the Fisher Z transformation test the correlation coefficient was calculated for the total group. The paired t test was used to compare the incidence of eye and gross body movements during episodes with fetal heart rate patterns A and B.
RESULTS
All fetal heart rate records sl~owed episodes of pattern A and B. Pattern A was, on average, present 23% of the time (range 8 to 4 1 %) and pattern B 6 1 % (range 38 to 74%); 16% of the time it was not possible to classify the heart rate pattern, usually because of the poor quality of the recording. The median duration of a complete episode of heart rate pattern A was 18 rnin (range 7 to 35 min) and that of a complete cycle of pattern A and B 50 rnin (range 40 to 75 min; n = 7). Including cycles that were not completed within 120 min, a median cycle length of 66 rnin was found.
In all fetuses the incidence of eye and gross body movements was lower during heart rate pattern A than during pattern B ( Fig.   2 ; paired t test, p < 0.005). The median values were 0.4 and 3.8 per min, respectively, for eye movements and 2.1 and 12% of time per rnin for gross body movements.
Based on these data 4-min epochs were considered to have a low eye or gross body movements incidence if during such an epoch four or fewer eye movements were observed or if body movements occupied less than 4% of the time. The relationship between the heart rate patterns A and B and concomitant low or high incidence of eye and/or body movements is shown in Table  1 . A total of 57% of the time both eye and gross body movements were of low incidence during pattern A; during pattern B both movements were of high incidence 74% of the observation time.
Assessed visually, in four cases there was a striking correlation between eye and gross body movement patterns (Fig. 3) ; on six occasions the patterns corresponded reasonably well (Figure 4) , while on one occasion no relation could be seen (Fig. 5) . Statistical analysis showed a significant correlation between 4-min epoch incidence of both types of movements in seven fetuses (r = 0.41 to 0.79); in the other four fetuses no significant correlation was found ( r = -0.16 to 0.29). Using the Fisher Z transformation test, a significant correlation between the two variables was demonstrated in the total group (r = 0.44; ; < 0.0005).
One of the main characteristics of behavioral states is that at
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1 / heart rate pattern heart r a t e pattern transitions between states the different state variables change simultaneously. This aspect was investigated by studying changes in eye and gross body movement incidence within 4 and 6 min of a change in heart rate pattern. Episodes were considered to have a low eye or gross body movement incidence if during two or more consecutive 4-min epochs the incidence of eye movements was equal to or less than four per 4 rnin or body movements occupied less than 4% of the time. Changes in pattern of the variables were considered to be in agreement with each other if a change from heart rate pattern A to B was associated with a change of both eye and body movements from low to high incidence, or if a change from pattern B to A was associated with a reduction in incidence of both types of movements.
On 3 1 occasions a change in heart rate pattern was observed. In no case did both eye and body movements incidence change in the inappropriate direction within 6 min of this change. In contrast, a change in both patterns corresponding to the change in heart rate pattern was observed on 15 occasions within 4 min (48%) and on 22 occasions within 6 rnin (7 1 %). If the pattern changes of the three variables were totally independent of each other, theoretical percentages of I and 3 would have been expected (taking into account the number and direction of the pattern changes). Percentages of 3 and 6 were found when three randomly determined 8-and 12-min episodes were taken, during which no change in heart rate pattern occurred. 6 . Incidence of fetal eye and gross body movements (mean and SEM) during the 6 min preceding and following a change in fetal heart rate pattern. Only episodes with heart rate pattern A that exceeded 12 min were studied. Data were standardized per fetus. Using different approaches it was that at 30 to 32 wk of 14. Dittrichova J, Paul K 1983 Development of behavioural states in vcry premagestation heart rate variation and eye and gross body movements 
